
are fullAll the hours
Oh ! my God ! w 

Grief keeps watch 
Every heart is strunj 

NVoe are we ! woi 
All the light hath left 

And the living a 
See above them c 
And around then

Ah ! the terrible fare 
Woe are they ! t 

When last words h;
While life's tremblii: 

( )b, my God ! wo
King the awful unde 

Not. a sun in any 
In the night timi 
And the dying r

Dark ! so dark ! abc 
Oh ! my God ! v 

Cowereth every hi
Wild the wailing ; t 

Woe are all ! wo 
Death is victor in 

In the hut and ii 
lie is writing or 
Dooms for uian>

Thro’ the cities brri 
Woe are they ! 

Hot with dread ai: 
and love lock a 
Wee are they ! 

Victims strew the 
Shy eyed childr 
Where their m i 
In the grave tin

Mothers waft their \ 
Oh ! ray G od ! v 

their dead v
And the altars ask t 

( tli ! my Christ 
“ Give the dead, o 

Spare thy t-eop 
Answer will m t 
Horror moveth i

And the tern [’1r s n .i* 
Oh ! my ( » >d ! 1 

Ami the cradle in*
Husband a’ your hr

Think h

Every tie is cut 
All the strengtl

Weep ? but tears ai 
Woe are ye ! w 

They but break u
Winding between 1 

Woe are ye ! w< 
Wailing never ! 1 

Ah ! the dead ! 
.lust a grave, a 
Aud the memor

Kray ! ye-, pray ! 1 
Oh ! my God ! 

Tears will trickle
When we kneel dov 

Woe are we ! w 
With our crosses 

Ha will calm th 
lie will give th 
And the dead 1

Lite

Will.

A MYSTER"

't he Doctrine of 1 
by Iiev. J.

At St. Teresa’s 
evening Rev. J. 
preached on the 
purgatory. Rev 
present in the elm 
Murphy was cel 
Father O'Connor s 
19 : “Such as 1 
chastise,” and he 

“ Beneath the 
another city—the 
catacombs, the hie 
secured Church ii 
are also the memo 
adversaries asser! 
purgatory is an i 
ages of superstiti 
toiling money ft 
priest ridden peop 
on the walls of thi 
traced by the hai 
tinns to pray for t 
of the faithful dep 
trine of the into 
that of prayer for 
legible in the im 
age of the Christ!

SOLUTION 01 
“ The dispute 

asunder the Pre 
the Andover con 
the doctrine of 
men who find n 
revelation or real 
vinistic division i 
heaven and hell p 
bation for certai 
death, The inell 
tity of God suffe 
enter into His pi 
there is a différer 
word is not of the 
handed murder, 
of the heathen 
London to whom 
preached, and 
ant of posit! 
even the eci 
fanaticism dares 
trance into heavi 
olic faith teache 
satisfies the rea 
man. The fatal 
tion lay in its vii 
instrument of ji 
of man, accordi 
doctrines, depri 
supernatural gri 
goodness, leavi 
praved in natun 
an external or 
sinner never 
holy or just, but 
Christ’s sake, 
his salvation
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^TB%50lNn II T) » 1 ability of the brethren who have gathered ! field enough for all, and the C. M. B. A. h.srsVe,!;iS'rm"frbmieR,uino;,VT̂bX‘br*rin- ™8 fntfely free from my old enemy.
V# JH* D# A» I Jiere to-day to extend to me the hand of I covers ground that can be reached by no mated Two applications were received, and But there is one thing more Dr. Wil-

-—- ...„I welcome and fraternity, 1 am inclined to other. As for the memliere of the Asso- ibere ii every proapm oi «everal for the unit Haros’ Pink Pills did fur me, and which
Jrir o.rvrTT marvel that one »o underserving as my- nation themselves, there is something mÿhe"hoUr helm, late the election of ontccr. astonishes me a little. Over forty

DENT HON* M. F. HAuüLll, I self should have l>een chosen to till the 1 inspiring for them in the thought that wan deferred until tbe next meeting, to be held years ago I had a severe earache, and
BY THE BRANCHES IN MON- exalte,1 and responsible office to which - they belong to a body which throws the 0» Mond^Sow k ^ d „ ,d preparation in the hope_ rSKtrrrasrsyss SS®™®?»" -rf "V s,rtr“iia««««as c » r •• rcrïw^triaf.

Grand Council of Canada, in t net lie bonor j0ne me. (Applause.) There go. They are also to lie congratulated on v- U‘ J* took the Pink Pills my hearing came
?i,i,l.L.n,t« tendered a reception to is much satisfaction, however, for me in the fact that they are members of an Catholic Foresters at Vespers. back, aud my ear is now all right. My
tlanr trienas, tenoi reci a .1 ,illf.k. ri!l|e< tion tliat in all (lie efforts I may organization which lias the approval oi --------- wife and sister have also found much
eualon the evening of ‘ October ffli. make to advance the interests of the As- tl.eir pastors and winch is th°ncM benefit from Pink Pills when run down
The function which was very somation, w Inch is desenedly so dear to I y . • , -, * * Out., attended Vespers at st. Paul » bv overwork, and it is safe to say that
, 0 1 !. , \ ,irwi , < most entliiiHi- os all, I can rely upon receiving the lull Let them, theremre, cherish it as an in- church. Power street, Toronto, where a ser- Lv ... , i fr.1lfl,i
largely attended, and of a n ■ benefit of vour heartiest sympathy and stitution that not only does them honor, mon was preached to them by Rev. J. L. Hand, they will always be found m
astic character, took place ill the hem in- ui <u P"1 iwni™ ^ 1 , . mi1, tl_:r in||lipn,.p I pl ,i.pm of St. Joseph Court. No. 370. Special music house. ’Rrv Hall Notre Dame street, which had sup[>ort. In what direction should those j but inhau ls the j • .' was rendered by tbe choir, arranged as follows : ,. willlama pinv Pille atriha at
ar> nail, Notre iMme » , ti ellorts tend ? This is a question which 1 above all, cultivate that fraternal spirit *Eu Mater \ ............................................ Rossini Hr. Williams link Hills strike at
l>een appropriate!) j i,aVe often seriously pondered, but I come which constitutes the great strength and . Choir the root of the disease, driving it from
for the 'r T Germain M. I>* always to the same conclnsion-that usefulness of all the associations of the Giorza celebrated ^s=...................................... the system and restoring the patient
f «Jlüi ta inint ,.1,airmen and accompany- what we chiefly need to cultivate as much kind. It is unnecessary for me, I think, -Laudate Puerl ".............................. . Zingarelli to health and strength. In cases of

as „«,ib.e is /greater, broader and deep- ^..'fiSbltow paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor

M F l /kelt were Hon. L. O. ! aillon, er spirit of union and fraternity among order and its remarkable grow th and Br0| Zenpblie and olivier Bl..o 
Al. f. uataetl, were Father Don- Catholics. Tlie C. M. B. A. aiiords the vitality. These are well known to you (Sacred Heart Court HSU
nelk* Rev Either 81,-a, ' Rev. Father necessary machinery for this purpose; its all. But, while thanking you once more “ Ave Maria.-.. 
m e’ara Kev Father M. Callaghan, Aid. organization is excellent, and its ramifi- fur your splendid recep ion,1 may be per- ..0 sanitaria,"
,, " , 1. Messrs M ,1 1 cations are already so extensive that it muted to expr es the hope that the da)
fe f r M i* - F ’Martinemi M L may be said to embrace the entire conn- is not far distant when the Canadian -Tautum Erg,/ ......... ..........
A M ’r A Hiirvever' 1-. X. Lenoir,'.M. try. It brings within the reach of our co- membership of the Order will recognize NOTI:8 OK “ai-. “t“Îi hIkus sebmoh. I ma»y women a burden, and speedily
ui ’ i p, i„r,i I \ ■ \ B I religionists opportunities for union, but one jurisdiction, and that we shall all Tlje Kev. Fuller Hand In bia sermon paid a restore the rich glow of health to pale
Diiaraej, J. oeoarii, . • ,.N AX1I mutual imurove- combine to form but one great Canadian I higb tribute to the Catholic Order 01 Foresters , , Men hi-nL-nn downBotvin, .1. A. Demger, 1'. Reynolds, J. n.AnthM/.Aiios ami miuai. i.i.kuii. , , rtiil •„ and to the ogu-trs of same n.r the manner m al)d “bow cheeks. Alen oioken down
Reynolds ex-Ald. Tansey, M. .1. I'olan, Mtxr 1 Latliolic bodv, whose oeneüual influence I whk,h tbe aot.le[y Was conducted, and spoke of by over work, worry or excesses, will

1 , ..0,.r It I Ward which are unsurpassed, and which no will extend all over the Dominion. With the advantases of being a member of ibis noble j , Pint- Pillun r-nrtnin cim yni,i
James 81 ltd, (r. A. ( arjient r, ■ • • j , désirons or winning and retain- our brethren ill the United States we are organization, which he termed • the triend of “ud 11,u' ““Is a certain cure hold
Judge i’ureell, J. L Jensen, (. O linen, ; . ’ , r .1 in full svmnotliv • lull we believe that the widow aud orphan,' and had the approba- by all dealers or sent by mail post-
Dandelin J .1. Uostigan, A. H. Spedding, mfe' the respect of the other elements of m mil sju pathc , out we Detieve mat tlon „t the highest ecclesiastical authorities n”i(, rn, hnY hnY„« fn-
p r-i ,,.11. 1 VPeillv 1 Hand 1'res- the community, should neglect. (Aj>- I Canada is able to govern itself in this, as mta Grace the Archbishop ot Chicago being PShl, ate ... a box, or six boxes lor
?’•1 narbonne no, . t Kt ui , ra „] lllse \ dne the wt.fld’s great think- in oilier respects, and it would conduce to thetr chaplain). II a member of this society .<„• uO, by addressing the Dr. Williams

\tD- VZd. 'llelanil ' cx-M. t A. ■ U. «s has said that “men arTmystically the greater‘good of all if the Canadian r.ï^h’lïVîS'SlSrpiM Madleiue' Company: BrockviUe, Dot.,
y-- A- 1 / -, \ m11 mu. 11 I ir I united ; tliat a mystic bond of brother-1 brunches were all muled under a single I up and pays him during bis illness the sum of or Sjhenectady, N. \.
ÜLof/; and P U ilmnn't/n ’ hood makes all men one.” But when to bead. (Applause. ) Before concluding, *LPe,rh"e.“,„,

okaxucii'a-.'cki toil’s AM.itEss. tlieir natural bond is susperadded that of let me repeat, gentlemen, the great pleas- ^ AJ&P or ,:U,WI. according to the
T», f «I,» t.rfif.-.'iliiiL'H Grand I a body like the C. M. B. A., one of whose ure 1 have in meeting and making the I amount of the policy carried by the deceased

Chancellor Finn, on behalf of the seven- princi)>al aims is the cultivation of the acquaintance of the Montreal brethren »* tSr.'ï“àSwt.lüo”f deceased'm™
teen hraucl.es <»f the C. M. B. A. in the I spirit of union and iraternity between 1 ta I I am proud to seethe (. M. B. A. so berg ÿ2 i„ oddition to this the funeral

f \|.nil»0| tpmli.rcd -i most c(,r- membership, it is easy to see how this I powerfully represented in the commercial expenses of deceased members are paid by tbe I London.
district oi Aiontn.ai, u i.u n 1 I , p. Mp , «■ i.rt,tlmrlinn<l is ndviiMi'oonslv I metTODOÜS of the country, and to he able Foresters out of a fund provided for that pur- I London, Nov. 5.—\\ heat, 76 4 > to 78c. perdial welcome to those who had assembled *e ‘Se of t.romernooa is a-n«.nragcousi> I I pose. The society members i".uu<> members in buenel. Oats. -'2 to 2:1 c per bushel. Peas. >'■
t/i taki* t art in doing honor to Hon. Mr. intensified. Moreover, we live in an age I to earn vour fraternal greetings to the I uular|0 ami Quebec, every one of whom is a to4“c per bush. Barley, m is to :w :t 5c per bush-
iia,.VoH t rami lh*i11 (' M 15 \ I of combination, when individual effort is, I brethren in tjnehe.1, with whom I w!l I good practical Caüiolie. I Buckwheat, *6 2-5 to as 4 5cper bush. Rye. a:» 1 5
Grand Conn “of whohatl .'lone »> to »,*ak, powclee» and when a union have tl.e pleasure of dining to-morrow 'KSnït’SjKÏÏ’StS^.SÏK StS,.' TbY^m.Si?'
a considerable amount of work in this I Lie forces available is necessary to I evening. lhe Ancient Lapital ma> not I Qrder ol Foresters, which, as he had said, had I was easy, at to per cwt. L.m bs. *Uc.
-iw,-;,,,.,, 1. il,.* •lilviicftiiri’l «tf 'ho attain given ends. Ill the C. M. B. A. we I be aide to compare with Montreal in I the approbation of the hlchest au-horlties of I per pound by the carcass. Dressed bogs *1
Assorialion!' île h/l also tilled some of have an exemplification of Ibis union most respects, but 1^an assure yt;n that «^q.meb.nd ... «rsu U-» /
the most important positions in the I dial 1 think I do not exaggerate wiien 1 I there are lew places where our Urtler is I ot-.. i*rotector and Ft lend of the Widow and I :•*;» to'-uy. a pair. Butter. ir>c. alb fir be-t 1 oil 
i'ron.1 PahtumI <m.l 11nil Hinre becoming I say that the remarkable grow th of the I in a more flourishing condition, and the Fatherless. ’ I by the basket. Crocks, 13 to 11.* a lb. Eggs,ntembe/rf the Associàtkm, w.îrked I Grder aud its present widespread rami li-1 where its brotherhood is more warmly ot I ^ KM

most assiduously to advance its interests I cations are substantial proof that it has I thoroughly appreciated. (Loud ap- I ____ ‘ * I bag. There were very few vehicles but had on
in every particular, without regard to supplied a real want among Catholics of plans ■.) | Editor Catholic Record t ÎS8'7*s i'bbîTlTaud 5Ü a bS _iav“
time or anvthing else. In consideration al1 origins in this country, and that it is Hon. Mr. Ilackett was then presented sir. [ read with much interest and pleas- | JJn. Ub * d b K* 11 y
of the services he had rendered to the I realizing its great and noble mission. I with a beautiful bouquet for Mrs. Hack- j ure the appeal made in yrur last issue by Dr. i ' Toronto.
Aoo ,, i... -..u *<.i ti t* triennal ses- I (Kenewed applause.) That mission is, to I ett, after which lie reiieated his remarks I Koran in behalf of Mrs. Sadlier, the veteran I Toronto. Nov. 5.—Wheat, white. «2c : wheat, 
Bffin in A^istlmt elect"! (Lnd'l-rcsi- a large extent, tl.e cultivation of a wider it. French, and tl.e gathering closed with CaHtohc novelist of Montreal, It is indeed a red. ».c ; wheat.. g««. b trley. totiax;
dent bv acclamation ; and tl.e large midi- and deeper spirit of fraternity between tlie singing of” God have tl.e Queen.” ôf°tor gitts^équHes Vo mtroductîoî/tolbé »•>«**- ”;i= ’- dm-ks ‘.prtn« per pair, t do
enee of tl.at evening was a sufficient those who worship at tl.e same ' altar, The enjoyableness ol the proceedings of Canada or the UniM States SKIT’S ïo îs” JT"’.s'?•
proof of tl.e este, m in which he was held and whose interests are, so tomteak, com- was considerably augmented by the reu- Her lileriiry work is tlte work of half a nsi iaid "’ to iTe ; poiat'oes, p.r bag. æ to 
t)V the menihers(jf the Association in the I uion. I raternity has been described as I denng, at intervals, ol a number of vocal I century. She toiled and hoped and planned I 45c ; apples, per bbl. iu to 75c.: hay, timothy, 
riietrw.t/.f Mnntri.-il I Xtuil'LiiK'* i I the recitirocal alfection, the sentiment I and instrumental selections, etc., which 1 in the very dawn of Catholic literary life in I tii.ôu; straw, sheaf, til" to *n ; beef, hiuds. t

Dr (; rmiiln «.n liehalt of the French I which inclines man to do unto others as I were much appreciated l y the audience. I Canada and the Vnited States, side by side I section rfThè^MT'H A.'faîîS’lSSïïÿ he would that others should do unto him. Those who cUtribnted towards thi. part

welcomed those present. t^racticaialtaV^ Z ‘“ffirt IS v 1 eTZe?T neve*' Montrez,. Nov. «SN-» no change inRev. 1-allier Larocque spoke at some d pr.u tical sIlijk. and ( lturt, is tl.e great tint, M. oltea, L. ' • U linen, * lam DU delivered to the taints. Hers, indeed, is a the local grain situation to day. De.nai.it for
length on the origin and aims of the As- I object of any organization like this, and I Lapierre, .1. J. llow an, Ealonde, ( . omit I uove\ vvith a purjwse, but it is a purpose I all lines was dull, the only trading noted being
■«dation and of tl.e progress it I.a.l made lmw far it lias succeeded in attaining it ! aster J, 8. Shea, Mrs. lamer and Ml which unfolds itself from within not from ;
in all parts of the Dominion, ami it. con- can be judged by a gathering such as he 81.ea. w.thcuU i-Lur ruk? rather'eLter oïuriô etr a^ht
rlnsion lie naid a high tribute to the abil- present. Here we have, brought together I ----------- I Now this good and gifted woman with the rollers, shaded ioc.t oeing offered at -»i.to to
; , l ,, r(lV wl.if-l, Hun Mr Ilackett by the mere force of tlie fraternal bond of Halifax “ Subscription Ball." benediction ut seyeuty-Mx years nestling on -1.15. Manitoba grades met with some enquiry
lty and energy «irai non. . ir. it.u.Kvu i j I anj ,.Vi Halifax N s in 1 her silvery hair has chosen the city ot Mary at sternly prices. Oatmeal was slow at yester
had ever evinced in the interests of the me « . ». a., 1 iKit I - Ville de Marie-in all its richness ot faith days decline. to hi.io. ai to grade. Feed
Association. men or i.ikfkrunt races and qualities S LS™ P„?h K ’(, !!,?. i„ and historical associations,as tl.e abode ol her Ontario bran aold at s!i.5c to si., m

R'-v- Father Donnelly, who was first who, under other circumstances, might [heir t Harrington street, on Wedues- closing years. It would surely he a lust, gra- 
Bpintual director of the hrst branch of the I never have come into contact with each I day Xov. -Jj ( Thanksgiving Eve). In con- I i,1'ou.s y , eed °P the *?*rt ü; tl,e I Provisions continue wvthout change. Vheese
Association formed in this province, I other, and who thereby learn to know I nectiuu with the dancing there will be a I ;'aî, ,.cs Canada to honor the veteran I was nominal at l'-c. for (Quebec, and l-q to V4c.
Branch V.=, said that the u,.deriving cur- each other better and to take a deeper Mnsicaie Gr which some of the best,aient 'raSMî*tï“S'SÆ
rent ol the C . M. 11. A. was that, while a and kindlier interest in each others wel- m the city will be secured. 1 Lose m charge eal 1>r Foran lias Proi» ised Amidst laid, and >* to me. for candled, which were
charitable institution, it struck at destroy- fare. A spirit ,.f broth, rly regard and I ®»tbe uftair are : liros Uancy, 1- l.tvtn Kin- the falt| light of political tire tiie<i let us not I’otatoas were quiet,
lng the root of the c.otse winch rendered mutual inerdependence is thus liegotten, ,°R! 1 !<= ob :,.,j MvDon-dd Ev'erv n/s lose 6i>?llt uf the great orb of Justice aud j ° rerln|i 11 j c'
churity so often necessarv. The Associa- I the vast advantages of which cannot he I ihle etr)rt win ma(ie to make it the most I Truttl- Thomas U llagan. I Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 5. — Wheat, No. 2. red.
tion was an institution which, by its in- over-estimated. (Applause.) High and Successful entertainment ever given bv the from
iluence, had a moral power upon the I low, rich and poor, are equally embraced I association. The Musicale will be under the I FROM TRENTON. I ^iay No j timothy, -10.00 per ton in c^r lots :
|>eople, an intellectual scope and a social I in the fraternal bond of our membership, I management of Bro. Phelan. A pleasant I pathot ip tri-th socipty I honey, best white comb. 10 to 12c per lb.;
field, which it filled to perfection. Mon- all class lines are elfaced, and we present evening ts assured to all who attend. A Branch of the Catholic Troth Society Sthric5fv.ffr«hCri8c";o^5,s!CchiSrndoz0bd«;r'fa‘:,cv
treal, lie remarked, had been justly called to the world the spectacle of a great Gath- Resolution of Condolence. has been in existence here since March 1895. Slry, lie : first-class 'daffy, inti lie? crStan
the “ Home of America,” because ot its I olic body, knowing no race or other dis-I . .. p .. „ _ , 1 ./n j During this brief period the work of the I ery, 17 to I7jc. per lb.; beans, city hand picked,
many Catholic churches and institutions, ti net ion except that of faith, and tlior-1 1 ' J>1, A* lbU* Mall,ax' I society has been most satisfactory : indeed ■«' to c5c per bush ; apples 60 to *«• per bbl.;
Why, lie asked, should it not also be a mtgi.ly œmented together in a brother- Moved by r. éîancy,’sanded by P. Con- -Tnd M C‘bb*Ke’ *°
leader lit tlie matter ol societies . dl.ere ltood of love for our moral and material noUy, that the following resolution of condo! f, ?fmnq7 - Sint) to the beloved r./st'or in port HURON,
was nothing to prevent this except per- good. Well indeed, may we take pride ence be sent to Brother J. R. Power : seethe success of fuc-h an important adjunct peTtash m^c’-
haps, tliat apatliv and lethargy which in such an Association, when we bend all W hereas it was the will of Almighty God to the parish work. The zealous members fs" foï néw So. foV old rye ner hush'. Is m
was Been ill connection w tlit oilier .. at- I onr ellorts to extend its salutary infill-1 call to her eternal reward Maggie, dearly I ,ire giving a practical and useful examide i 'c: peas :ti to rr per hush., buckwheat.'
ters. It lay with the young men of to- I ence. Need I sav that a movement of I beloved daughter ot our much esteemed l 0£ what the Hait y can do. For the I 25c per bush.; barley. 50 to 55c per ido lbs.
day to see that this was eha.tgmh Let the kind should ‘have the active sym- ‘th/tZme/hèrs olîtish'ranch, ffl5,tee,ld& Abated “'grad/ Si!
them give to it only om -liall nl tin zi al pathv and co-operation of the leaders of I whilst bowing in humble submissicn to the I ,.n i n „ thnnsand five hundrrrl i.uhîic'i' I honey h llle l,cr pound ; cheese. tom per 
that they put into tlie ordinary pursuits Catholic opinion throughout the land. Of wbb of Divine Providence, who decrees all hlvn* ,èm, «nid I hove , ,r vm pou"d : ,h:!v- *7-'1 t,i -''H ■’>", t,er tom: haled,
of life, and the Association would hv-onie these, we have, happily, nota few who things for ihe best, tender to Brother Power Kn/d'the «Toantofwork done so far .ids pe/toî, M'umicked^tu'to hSTbuibeU
a power m the land lor making men bet- are a creilit to their failli and their conn- and family our sincere sympathy, and con- yeari but the society expects to make even I picked, •: <* to *; »c a, bush,
ter and greater and raising up the j>eople. try. Indeed Canada has pro«luced many Idole with them in the loss they have sus- a more favoraiile report for the current vear. Vegetables and Fruits.—Potat

addmkss to thi: <;i:ani> i kkhidkni. eminent Catholics, many great men, who I tamed, praying the Almighty may grant I iqie following are theoflicers : Patron, Very 1M t0The following ti.Ulr.-SH, prmted on silk, sincerely desire tl, elevation of the /j* t. .V.Lè^of ' ‘t h is^Ute wHh p'/tieuceTud fc^f,a.n Ï^^Vres^H^Î eÙllir -“-uj M "eif-, '

and prettily gotten up in the form of a masses of their co illgionists, and the I resivnatiun to His 1mlv will nioasnen , isr vice i res., n. lÆuiair , -ntt i 85,oU per cwt. Live weight. :2.50
hanneret, was read in French and in I......Hd of whose assistance and example Resolved that à copy of this resolution be se^, L. Vv DD../ Treàs”'T.'D Kim pmkX^tS’Tô hea^v! ' "
English hv Mr. .I. .1. t ostigan and .or. I wouhl he inestimable in a connection like I sent to Brother lower and tamdy, and re- I ««ii.. . a„, ;«nr !... I'it/natvivk 1 K butin light demand : live wei 
Deniger, respect.vely : this. To such men theC. M. B. A. allords I corded on the minutes of this meeting ; also I \0v 18%' ' ' V I per cwt.; mutn

„ , .... ,, « a i.rêvions means of attain'iv their de- I eoPy he sent to the ÜAiliOLKJ lvECUHD for I * “* J_________________ spring lamb, dressedTo tlio lion. M. F. Ilackett, M.L.A. ; Grand * pruioud. mtans oi auam.n^ i t ir ue blYcation therein. weight.sü.5-ito3.n-i each ; ve;
I ’resident G. M. B. A., G rami Council of v,uh *»<! 1 earnestly appeal to them I ^_______ _ SUFFERED FOR. YEARS. cwt. ; spring chickens, 7 t

I to take advantage of it as soon as pos- I U D \ I _______ I hens, t, to 7c. per pou
On thi- auspicious occasion, permit us In I =ib!e' . 6"'™1 appRause.) It will bring b. 15. A. The Experience of Mr. Gran. Day. of

; v r\«-. i u v i. h i t,wnr I,,.- i li'h nli*Msiim in them intit direct vontavt with all claSSet-' I ------ — I Ilarrowsinith — He Bu tiered Much I 6 to 7
welcoming you to our midst. It is our priv- °f 'heir co-religionists, whom it is not St. Cecelia a Branch No. », West Toronto From nhenmatl.m. Especially I>nr-
ilege to C.ngrantlaio ym .... having atom,od i“W»'hle l'-r them to reach tiirongli other various causes, bad become ,n- sPrln- »“« Autnmn-Eollowlug
well-earned pmnu.ticn to tl.e Ingl.est . live m channels, and the educating m Iluence ol di6„rKanlzed. and U was decided to hold an open a Neighbor's Ailvtcc Uronght About
our brotherhood. TheC. M. B. A. ol Cituula such association would be more valuable. I meetingon Sunday, tlie lsih ult, alter Vtspers. j Q cure*
counts amongst its membership many of our 'jqie jlmate politeness of our French- I The HtiV- Father Uergtn. V. P., made an elo-

fol/owwottnlrymon lut» of'e.t L"' I Kingston Whig. I „ , .. tohoxio!
In greeting we extend a À vl.,,,,.,, to mm remarked IMUteimss and emmesy strong «jhjnjkt^rms of the E.neraWBejn Qne who has been released from wL°.bAtdy feïtarlleL^ud[prabHra£u“y
who has already achieved a proud puHition in 80t-‘n l" 1,v natural to t \t n the most lllit- I the full a,„)rovai ot nfa prace the Arch I years of sufTering is always grateful to changed ; all told we had 7ii loads of stud on
the profession of his choice, and whose I crate among them. But if one ol their I i,t8i10pi ami he was pleased to see that, like Holy I t kq nerson or the medicine that has I nir “’,KV kog9. sno lambs and
marked ability and genial qualities must noted writers is to be believed, these do 1 Church, she enrolled in her ranks practical I . * , .. . , T .' I ca!rie8, ain/^ aj)0UttlhJ same
com,mmd still’highvr linn „ s. We are always „,d proceed from any special disposition, Bathetic» of alt nationalities, lie heartily been the medium ot release. It IB ^^“’ae,;d°'r^lsl"£“• d‘ fron.‘!;,,Pto',De «Deth”ân
gratified at the suveess of any member of dm from early associations. It is related I tendthe^eeting to be held that evening °and I ^erefore sale to say that one of the j o-casiona? shilling more for selections. Butch-
C. M. B. A. ; luit m yuur case, sir, the reas- |hat in thv fufant Havs „f n,0 colony, j dn the association, becoming earnest and act most thankful men in the vicinity of =rs cattle quiet. Sale- fir good etulT ranged
fins tor rejoicing are not a Kuv. W o do not I , ua]f.,imtoi',ion was tlie threat neces- I ivc members, and not members in name only, I Harrowsmith is Mr Grant Dav who common sold ajound 2c, and
forget tliat m the great struggle of the past ", iei> s '*■ l,r,’te< .'on ".is me reat tieies for unleaa ,he rulea o1 an a9SOCiation am Dar‘Ow”mun 18 tarant Day, wno skins often were below this figure. Lamb
your eloquent v live was never silent when ally ot tlie hour, the eeneitaries were ,.arrie,t out, and assessments promptly paid, it for years past has been a sufferer from sold rather slowly, at trorn J to Sic, per th., a
needed tj vindicate the Due principles „t Hie brought into daily and hourly contact was impossible for It to succeed. lu conclu rheumatism, but has now been released K/s aùf'shée^aro wimt«ir imï 5 h»'ly m?,°.r
Ass, cation and earnestly urge the ado,, i„n with their seigneurs tl.eir priest, tlieir ÿ*n the Kev. ^«hor wish from its thr;,dom. To a reporter Mr. botohe g/od ïoTeS r'l.tt’qS SSS
«1 such a course uf Jictiun; .is VM-ult eusuiM a notary and their medical man, the result all ttmeabe wlllmg to assist It At the close of j)av tou his experience substantially Mll£er9 sold somewhat netter at I'rom si*2 to c-.n
Bohd basis lor a prospeious fuaue. ^11,1 being that the settlers gradually, and I the service a meeting was held in the hall. I - _ ,. ,,q , , J* I Hogs remain steady and unchanged at
spared no pains, and the services rendered , *1. nnmnscinimlv m.mired the more there being present, besides the cx members as follows : “I have been a SUf - i-c for choice - singers and ate lor thickwere always given with su.-h good will and « ^1 , / edur ed ,a*lld 8e)?^! otr ihS A' ferer from rheumatism for up hogs 5 but top prlce8'

»re“3‘ sniH-riora, “tve sht,4 lld«l li»,,.! wards of twenty five years. It Eut:Bufixto.’V7.“AJ/b Catt,.

dent of better day» Or the As.o.-i.-.tinn. to dow n from generation to generation, ‘S?,Sd s“ »wy. *u*«n tti. «Mr. a,tt^.ed ™° ”or8t >n Receipts. .12 car», iartît Wriy^fiVe t“?5?k
which wo are sanshed you will devote your And so, by associating with tlieir co-re- briefly explained the objsct ot the meeting, and spring and fall, and at times the c,a. bur to choice. S3.i,0 to roughs, com-
energetic aldlity, as m the past. I’leaso ligioniets of ail classes in tlie U. M. li. A., I then called upon A. McDonald. District organ- I pain I endured was intense, making T-Sto-Sw4, shîî/3
S'tilLn^Srt-mt/dliy/^U^md would .be superior Catholic minds of our it difficult for me to obtain rest at I io
happy, and may Divine I'rovidem o extend «•"11 to’iVrôn.Arïbclî'ifrS» to* .^oT'S’ ht’ Fr0m rn-V hiP8 down to my feet w 'SS.w/'^ Uauadà laÆ."câmmün ''‘.TShoîc”
to you and your family His many choicest uiiNKi kiallx lNi-U lncl mur« hUKROUM)- aelvefl He also explained to them the amend I every joint and every muscle appeared to ^1.35. Sheep-Good to choice, handy
“ digue,i on behalf of .1,,, seventeen branches . ™ ^ affected, and the pains appeared *3’S:' 10 i5’«' culla ~™'
tn the city and district tf Montreal, .m« inspm them l Utt tngher thoughts 1 v<ry ,tlrr|og w,drcaa lH, alloKea the gnat I to chase one another until 1 was at I--------------

Grand Ghanvollor T. ,1. Finn, auu mon* ennobling “ ins. (Applause.) I necessity ot' Catholics being united, and laid j times nearly wild and mind vou this
Chancellor A. Gurmnin, M. I)., In fact, 1 think that 1 cannot lav too before them the advantages to be gained <» J” r. ■CL I,

. is. . - ostig.ui, derivable from the extention of the mem- hers to re organize, more especially as their a • jcais vuriug mat perioa
,1. A. Demger, bersbip of the V. M. 15. A. among all pastor had spoken so favorably of this associa I 1 tried many remedies, and while I

practical Catholics. Nor is there any 'iùd7° Farrrif bïllîg’îlu’ed'SSon m obtained temporary relief from some, I
reason for our separated brethren, our Vx members brierty stated that they would do could get nothing in the way of perma 
l’rotestant friends, to view a movement ail in their power to make the re organization a nent benefit. But last year the pains 
of the kind with distrust. Far front mm- sllj,”a; lhcn ueoiuod to hold a meeting on Krt did not come back, and they have not 
mg at the consolntation ot the v atho- day, the 2i>th, to curry the re-organization into I returned since and this is the wav it
“ment «ZX rLltuT^oth"; C"et‘' ai-ovsxkd mekt.x,,. came about. One day while telling',ny

element, theC. M. It. A. only seeks the .t^Ü.îil^^eiüg p^èm'/v!:^"/mn): «elghbor, M. W. C. Switzer, how badly
elevation ol tlie Catholic masses, their bers. a. McDonald, i>. o., w. Lane, s. r.. and I f ^as feeling, he said . Get hall a

several member of Branch No. 11. VV. Lane, dozen boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink
having taken the chair, called upon the Organ- ...^ ,.
izer to address them. The Organizer explained 1 IBS and USC them according to direc- 
to them the condition, upon which they could tious, and you will find they will do 
be reinstated, and again informed them ot the . ’ . a , .... i . ,
changes made in the constitution, and pointed jUSt What they are advertised to do—
out the very great advantage they would have tu cure YOU. I know this from experi-
the future, by having the hearty good will and 1 .. ,, ,, /
support oi" their pai priest. The other apeak- C11C0 111 my 0W11 lamily. V» ell 1 got 
ers were »X members : Messrs. J. Fahey, M the pills and used them, and the rheu- 
present (except two) gave thetr names for re- matism has been driven out ot my sys- 
Instatement, and having renewed thetr obitga- tern, and last winter and spring for the 
IMS SL^X'.dti»m.h,Ne0™/Uly r““* first time in more than twenty years I

THE&L.

Like a Ship In roncrh ton. 12
51 Fonutain St., Worcester, Oct. ’31.

I huffered from heart disease for 5 y -nrs, so 
that I ufien felt as if the top of my heudc-im off 
umi my left l«;g se.*rm-d to go into the .’round, -o 
that I acted li'kc a drunken man or :i 
rough sea. Before this I would loose it, i 
feel eld up mv back aud see sparks b f. r 
eyes and then faint away. I aBo >|cpi v< ry ii 
and was afraid always that something uuum.uI 
would happen. But thank God after i-ikie.’ • >tiiy 
2 bottles of Pa.s'or Koenig's Nerve Tonic. 1 ..m 
well again, after being so near to the grav- and 
although people thought I would get a relapse, 
it is 6 months uow 1 have not noticed any symp-

our

i

ofi
Mrs. Brown, from 

city writes, that she was cur 
Nerve Tonic from heart di
plaint, alter she fullered I» years.

8 Libe
red by i’asin tId- same

•tor Hot nig’g
d liver cumataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, ery

sipelas, scrof ulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat
ment. They are also a specific for the 

• Millard I troubles which make the lives of so

s'-asu uu
.........Millard

Mr. Deehan.
..Verde

Miss Annie O'Connor. FREEThis remedy has b<-<-n pr< pared by the Rev. Father 
Koenig, of Fort Wuvne, ind., bincu uud U uuvs 
under his directiou by tho

bio hook on isorvous Liin- 
cases and a sample bottlo to any ad 
dress. 1 ’oor patient» also get themed-

A Vnlua

KOENBC MED. CO.. Chicago, lib
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at ff-l ver Bottlo. C for 
Lurjc Size, 61.75. << Bottled for SO. 

________________J. B. McLeod. KlngHton, Ont. _

1897.1897.
Bdware of

rClmd children I imitations and substitutes alleged to 
be “just as good."

THE
CATHOLIC

HOME
ANNUAL.

rdi

MARKET REPORTS.

We have now on hand a supply of this 
popular Annual, and are pleased to he able to 
announce that the contribuLiocs are from the 
beat Catholic writers and its contents are 
almost entirely original.'.

The Catholic Home Annual should he in 
every Catholic home, as it is a book that will 
instruct aud entertain all tho members of the 
family.

A LONG LIST OF IIS ATTRACTIONSr°lb.L 5

It Contains 7 Fine Full Insert Illus
trait ions, ami 70 Illustrations in tlie 
Text.

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons—
“ A Guod Book."

Marion Ames Taggart—
“ Elizabeth.”Oats

Maurice Francis Egan—
“ A Transatlantic Marriage.

Clara Muliiollan!>-
“ For Honor’s Sake.” 

(A breezy Irish Story.)
Joseph Senaheer—

" An zXpostle of Cold Water.' 
(An account of Father Kueijip aud his won

derful treatment.)
A. R. Bennett-Gi.adstone—

“The Story of Abgarro.”
Marion J. 15 en no we—
“ Sister Irene.’’ A Sketch of her Life and 

Work.
Ella McMahon—

“The Infant Jesus of Prague.'
Dr. Roengtgen—

“ A Popular Account of tho X-Rays.

“ To the Christ Child ” (poetry) ; “ Mary 's 
Power ” (poetry); “ Our Lady of Guada
lupe ; “ The School of Sorrow " ; “The 
Foc 1 of the Words ;” St. Anthony’s Bread 
“ Sabine “ The Pilgrimage.of St. Patrick's
Purgatory. rt

BESIDES AN ILLUSTRATED ÎLISTlOF SOME 
OF THE MOST NOTABLE EVENTS OF THE 
vear 1895 90.

23 to

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents. 
.Post Paid by us.

Send us the price at once, and you will get 
the Annual immediately. All that is neces
sary l - to send a 25c. piece, or 25c. in post
age stamps. The Annual is worth double the 
amount, and anyone who buys it will tiud it 
a good investment. Address,
Till) CATHOLIC nr.UOUD, London, Ont. 
(Also to be had from our travelling agents.)

, 15 to 2i»c. 
ptr hush.;

, *4.50 to 
to £3.00 

per cwt. ; 
3.50 to St.25. 

$3,00 to 
per cwt ; 
wt. ; live

per'il:

15c per 
; geese,

ides. No. l,4i to 5? per lb ; No. 2. 
3.\ to tc. per lb. tor green ; calf skins. No. 1. i‘>c 
per lb.; No. 2, 4 to 5c., per lb.; shearlings. 15 to 
2 'c each; lamb skins, 25 to -lOc.; tallow, 2 to

Des
15c

id ; live weight, 
on. S5 to ç*5.5;i 
!. >0.50 to >7 per cwt. ; 
ich ; veal. -O to :7.l>)
us,
nil

per i . . . WANTED . . .pe
loo. per pound : pigeons, 

ks, 10 to 11c. per pound
Canada : !) to

•o * c. per*poum 
Hides- Beet hi

A MAN lorevi- ented district in-ry imropn*^ 
n»da, to s -!!

High-Grade Canadian Tre- s,
Berry Bushes, Boses, Ornamental Trees,

Hedres. Seed Potatoes, Etc,
NEW SEASON JUST OPENING.

Thu< you 
apply No\V.
iug salai y and ex p -n<"
Liberal commission paid

Stone & Wellington, TORONTO.
Over TOO acres under cultivât ion.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

ind ( «

2lc. per lb.
Latest Live Stock Markets. lmv<: choice of territory if you 

The only Canadian house puy-in from the 
part-time men.

TEACHERS WANTED.

i.rt \\-ANTED Knl! s. S. No. l, RUTHERFORD, 
m Algoma, a teacher holding a 2nd or 3rd 

class cerlitieate. Duties to begin 25th Novem 
her. Applications, stating salary, to be ad
dressed to T. H. .Faekman, Killarney 1‘. O., 
Alg ma District, Ont.

fat TEACHER WANTED, FOR SCHOOL SEC- 
1 tion No. 4. Arij.Ua, for 1*07, holding 2nd or 

3rd class certificate. Apply, stating salary, 
with testimonials, toThos. McCabe, Sec.-Treas., 
Loretto P. O. 942-8

e - Re 
Hogs-

TEACHER WANTED FOR R. C. S. S 
1 No. 12. Peel, for lWT. Male, holding 2nd 
class provincial certificate. Applications re
ceived to Dec. 1st. State salary. Patrick Far
rell, Secretary, Arthur, Ont.

TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SEC- 
1 tion No. 3, Bidiiulph. Holding 2nd or 

3rd class certificate. Duties to commence .Ian . 
l. INi7. Apply, steting salary and experience- 
to Wm. Tvtohey, Sec., Lucan

FOR CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHO 
1 No. 1", Arthur townstiip School to re-o 
on .lauuary 2! 18117. Applications to be sen 
Martin Goetz, Sec.-Treas., Derrynane P. 
Ont.

pf.i“FAIR CANADA.’25c-* A FAREWELL 
Ireland.’’ file ; two new nnd pretty songs, 
id for same to WHALEY, ROYCE & C J., 

158 Yonge street, Toronto. 989-tf

8, Ont.
1

Sei

BANDMASTER WANTED.Secretaries. 911-2Montreal, Oct. 2G, 189G.
IION. MR. HACK bit’s RKl’I.Y.

On proceeding to reply, Hon. Mr.
Ilackett. was greeted with the hearty 
Binging of “ For He’s a Jolly (»ood bel
low,” and at its conclusion lie spoke as 
follows, being loudly applauded ever and 
anon : 1 can hardly find words to fitly 
express the pleasure and pride which 1 
feel on this occasion. To have the oppor
tunity of meeting so numerous a repre
sentation of the brethren of the great city 
of Montreal is, indeed, a pleasure which 
j< only transcended by the pride that I 
feel at so tangible an evidence of the 
wondrous growth and power of the Asso
ciation over which 1 have the honor to 
preside. Jn fact, w hen 1 look around mo 
and note the numbers and the respect- [ kindred associations, because there is

TEACHER W ANTED. FOR 1897, SECOND 
I or third class certificate, male or female 

for Separate school section No. 7. township of 
enelg Applications stating salary required, 
d enclosing copies of testimonials may be 

Black, Sec. Treas., Pomona, Ont.
941 3

A BANDMASTER, PLAYING CORNET ; 
Fl single man preferred, mechanic, carpenter 
or shoemaker. For turther particularsïapply 
to Rev. Principal, St. Joseph’s Industrial 
School, Dun Uow P. O., Alta. 939.tf.

Gle

sent to J . s.

REID’S HARDWARE \V ANTED,
' ’ Almonte Separate 

ale and two fe 
hold 2nd 

teachers, 2nd or 
cations received 
day ol N 
cati

THREE TEACHERS FOR 
; School for

3rd class

tor Grand Rapids Carpet. Sweepers 
Superior Carpet Sweepers 
Sincvperettv, the latest 
Wringer-, Mangles 

levy, etc.

car 1897. 
Male

ye
teachers.

certificate ; female 
certificate. Applica- 

by the undersigned until J Uh 
ovember. Applicants to state qualifi- 
md salary. W. H. Stafford, Almonte.

940 0

moral, intellectual and material advance
ment, and in so desirable a result, which 
will conduce to tlie greater good of all, 
every element is interested. (Applause.) 
Indeed, all high-thinking minds will wish 
tlie V. M. 15. A. God-speed in its noble 
mission. Already, all over the land, its 
salutary in Iluence is felt. This is evi
denced by its [ever-increasing numbers 
and strength, which

teacher to

Cut

118 DUNDAS STREET, North Side.
LONDON, Ont.

WANTED A TEACHER 
’ ’ 2nd class certificate, for the Catholic Sep

arate school of the town of Parkill. Duties to 
Applicants please 

" ,ry. and enc 
s Phel

HOLDING AC. M. 11. A.—Branch No. 4, London, 
Meota on the 2nd and 4th Thursday ot evert 

nontb. at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Block 
atchmond Street. O. Barry, President i 
T. J.O’Meara 1st Vice-President; P. F Boyle 
Recording Secretary.

mmence January 
state age, experience, 
testimonials. Apply to James 
Separate School Board, Parkhill.

1, 1897.
and salaare not a menace to

“■ii
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